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Actressspeaks

Tyson draws
large crowd
By PAM CREECH
Staff writer

Actress Cicely Tyson told a standing-room-only
crowd Tuesday night in the Russell House
Ballroom that black communities need to bond
together for support.

Seeing the more than 500 people in attendance,
Tyson said, "I am pleased that so many of you, so
very many of you, came to let me see you."
The first 30 minutes of the program was devoted

to a question-and-answer session in which Tyson
was both serious and entertaining.
Her acting career began when she decided that

being a secretary was not for her. She just pushed
away from her desk one day and decided to make a

change, she said.
"I was sure God did not put me on this earth to

bang on a typewriter," she said.
She criticized the film industry's treatment of

blacks by recounting a story. A relative went to
Europe and was stereotyped by an Oriental man,
who had believed the image of blacks he saw in the
movies. '

After a few days, that man asked the relative,
"Why you not walk and talk like the people in Car
Wash?"
The relative cooly replied, "Not only do I not
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millions of people who look like me don't walk and
talk like the people in Car Wash."

Student Senat
says fee increas
to be beneficic
By LUCY SOTO
Staff writer
A proposed $12 increase in the student activities fee

explained at the Student Senate meeting Wednesday
"We're not going to make our tuition jump $12

going to jump up no matter what. We're just goir
make it jump in a way that is beneficial to us," Sen.'
Marshall said during the brief explanation of the St
Finance Committee's resolution.
Marshall said $255,000 is projected to go to stu

organizations next year. "We felt that, first of all, tht
not possibly enough money to distribute and, second,
the method used to distribute was not the
equitable," she said.
The activities fee is part of the larger university f<

about $108 that includes $61.50 for health and $21.5<
athletics. The activities fee is $25.
"Anyone who knows business realizes that thing;

not as they were in '81," Vice President Andy Will
said. "We're not talking about a substantial amoun

Marshall said the administration has worked to
tuition by only about $100. "That $12 will get subtra
from the $100 and will leave about $80 worth of nee

go to other areas," she said.

She said educational areas would not necessarily si
.u:. .II
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"That need could come from the physical plant bee
they want new lawn mowers or leaf blowers. So it':
necessarily education," she said.
The resolution calls for a restructuring of the disti

tion of activities fees. Of the funds, 67 percent woul
distributed to registered student organizations by
senate, meeting criteria set forth by Student Governn
The remaining 33 percent would be under the contr

the vice president of student affairs for programs des
ed as "administrative budget" or "professionally a

ed," Marshall said. The areas include the alcohol
drug program, intramurals, the Golden Spur and Ri
House operations, among others.

Five cand]
By DAVIS ROWELL ^gj
Staff writer

Student Government elections are

scheduled for Feb. 16.
The five presidential candidates :|B|||||

were asked, "What do you think is Jpf
the biggest issue facing USC, and i
what do you propose to do about

it?-TM--
i ncy vvcic cuau a^ivtu wiuu ca-

perience they had that would make
them a good choice for Student
Government president. Here are the J
candidates' answers:
Tony Helton, political science junior
"The biggest issue is the parking I've gotten t

situation. The only way to create ' on-one."
more parking on campus is the D.J. Jen
building of a new parking garage. freshman
What I propose is to go to the state "The bigj
legislature and get an outside loan. I pUS WOuld
realize that it would be a very large would learn
loan, but it would be guaranteed." it's got to fc

"I don't haveTa lot of experience, you're goin
but I'm not completely without it. I whole camj
was student body president at my your averag
high school. I've been very active in only I'm gc
my fraternity. I founded and am tl e complacenc;
chairman of SAVE (Students Against **My expe
Violence on campus), and I believe on politics.'

Cicely Tyson gets ready to address a full house in the

She also commented on the scarcity of black
Academy Award winners three in 60 years. "I
think it's obvious," she said. "What other reason
could there be?"

Because of black exploitation films, the Screen
Actors Guild has about 5,000 black members. Only
about a dozen, though, make their living in the actingindustry, Tyson said.
Tyson said the negative images portrayed in

those films made her become very selective about
the roles she chose to accept.

"I could not afford the luxury of just being an
actress," she said. "I chose my profession as a
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isen, physics/math "Our greatest problem
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>est issue is that the cam- but also housing, food,
be better off if students other expenses. We need t
to think for themselves. to lobby the State House

»e the most serious thing volve more students. It is
g to hear from me this tial that we work for a voti
)aign. I'm going to be member on the Board o

e complacent president, and a feasible student
>ing to be proud of my change, and a tuition

plan."
rience? A life not wasted
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CHARLES JONES/The Gamecock

Russell House Ballroom Tuesday.

platform to make the statements I wanted to
make."
To the public, she advised, "If you don't like the

images that are projected of you, don't buy it.
Turn off your television set, sit down and write the
network and let them know."
The program's second half began with the dimmingof the lights. Cicely Tyson did what she does

best perform.
She read a combination of poetry by authors

such as Langston Hughes, portions of the famous
"I Have a Dream" speech by Martin Luther King
Jr., role plays and personal narratives.
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Marie-Louise Kamsdale Lorn !

e, Soviet have chaired the academics and safetycommittees and served on the
is the high rules, finance and minority student
ust tuition affairs committees. I have lobbied
books and for a more responsive Senate, proocontinue duced legislation that has resulted in
and to in- a permanent university safety comalsoessen- mittee and worked with academic
ng student departments on issues of integrity. I
f Trustees have also served on various other
book ex- university committees."
deferment

Lorri Shealy, broadcasting/political
science junior

senator, 1 "My top priority is keeping costs

1

Fall adn
to close
By JEFF WILSON
Staff writer
Freshman applications will be closedas of today because of the more

than 7,500 applications already on

hand, university admissions officials
announced.
USC is also considering tougheningadmissions standards for the 1990

freshman class.
"What students tell us when they

come to USC as freshmen is that they
are coming because of the reputation
of the academic programs," said
Char Davis, director of enrollment
management. "We hear that consistently,and the fact that word is
out and known certainly attracts
other students."

Another factor might also be
earlier planning and college counselingin the high schools by guidance
counselors, Davis said.

"Students that think they may be
going to USC are going ahead and
making their decisions earlier in the
fall," she said. "Whereas some years
ago, people may have known all year
they were going to USC, but didn't
bother to spend the time with the
guidance counselor to do the paper-
work until March or April." !
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More of South Carolina's top

students are now attracted to USC
because of the university's honors
colleee and its sizable schnlarshin

w r

fund, Davis said
"Wehave added the Alumni

Legacy Scholarship Program and the
Valedictorian Scholarship Program.
We have also just finished this year's
Carolina Scholars competition," she
said.

The Alumni Legacy Scholarship
Program will go into effect in the
fall, said Earl Mayo, director of
scholarship. The awards, $200 yearly,will be given to freshmen who are
dependent children of USC Alumni
Association members.

In-state students are required to
score 1,000 on the SAT and graduate
in the top 25 percent of the class. For
out-of-state students the graduation
requirements are the same, but SAT
scores must be 1,100.
The Valedictorian Program

Scholarship is restricted to students
ranked first in their class in a public
ar private high school in South
Carolina. The four-year scholarship
requires a 1,000 minimum on the
SAT.
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atform
"I've been involved in many areas

yf campus life, and I'm familiar with
he needs of students from various
>erspectives. Furthermore, I've held
nany positions in which I've had to
epresent students to the 'outer
vorld,' and I'm very comfortable dongso."

lames E. Smith, political science
ophomore

"I would have to say that tuition is
he obvious one, but the apathy that
eems to coincide with getting people
nvolved to helping it is the biggest
>ne. I'd like to get everyone involv:d.I want S.G. to make an impact on

verybody. The only way that issues
an be made important is by student
ictivism. .

"I have experience with the state
egislature. I was selected to chair
itudents for a Better Carolina
>ecause of my experience, and I'd
ike to bring that experience to bear
a the office of president. The
tudents need someone who can
nake a difference. I believe 1 can
nake that difference."


